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SAN FRANCISCO. Oct f-(- the seond eoachlnft- - of game with Ohio 8tate however,
Coast etrfmHi title hopes of Henry i"Red" Sanders! They're hi expected to produce a good
SUnfori and the Unrrersity ef vaulted from . the status of line on' Coach Jeff Cravath's
California at Lot Angeles re en "sleeper" to solid contender, sizable squad. Southern Califor-

nia'sthe block la their vital football victories over Oreroa State and wealth ef material, plus
at Palo, Alto, Saturday. the advantage of 'ptaytar en Itsfame favored Oregon, In the leaa-no-.

home field, affords slight edgeAt Lee Aafeles, the Southern and over Iowa In an intersee-tlona- l, a
California
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hetpbuodd

have
to
respon-

sibility coast Pre-gmn- ie
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favoritiam' foes to choice

ever
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States

to UCLA,
small v marginal

althoughprestige In the meeting with UCLA. Stanford stock feU off Coach
goes

Marehle Schwartz ef 1 liwlhUh acerlar Ohio State. after last week's hrnbbinx by Stanford considers the outcome "m 6utWaahiortoB. a' - leasee eon-tend- er, snperlor Mlchhraa team. Stan-
ford a toss-u- p. '

nmfce its conference bow supporters still string' with Oregon, figures over. Washing-
tonafalnst Oregon State. Oreron, their club, nevertheless In the State and Washington rates

once beaten, hopes to ret back belief Its speed and passing at-
tack

the nod ever Oregon State.
Into contention in its encase-
ment

will function more effec-
tively

California, also a formidable
with Washington State. this time. f challenger for conference hon-

ors.Top donferrnce Interest focuses Southern California failed to Is favored to give coast
on the UC&A-Stanfo- rd clash. show much in bowling over football a boost at Madison where
The UCLA Bruins have done Washington State 35-- 7 In Its the Bears meet Wisconsin.

Dodgers PullRed Hols for the iWeekeiid:
f--t ;

Even in Series
(Continued from page 18)

Robinson opened the way for the
Dodger victory when he led off
the second with a solid smack In

eV (Or, PdridPigskin Prcgnoslicalions)
" ) B AI (Swaml) LlshW j
More Friday, foolish frolicking, or. a sucker's serenade!

. .j. COLLEGE ;4
.
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Oregon over VYSC the Ducks will be In a nasty mood after last
week. OSC tfreV Washington this Is their week to be "on." Col-
leger ef Idaho over Willamette all good things must come to an
end. UCLA ever Stanford the Broone are bustiin'. California over
Wisconsin --ft are the Bears. Santa Clara ever Portland the men
vs. the boys again. Ohio State over USC more Big Ten supremacy
over rCG.' Monmouth "V" over Pacific eollere they'll need an
addinc aaaehlno tor UUy the OCE points. Pacific TJ over IJnfleld
the PlTs are --UtUr threats. Michlgaa over Army, Oklahoma over
Texatl VanderbHt ever Mississippi, Minnesota over Northwestern,

to left and toce into second base

at" your dealer'a sfordyV'::vrightstanding up. The fleet Negro then
but-o- n t&darine Diece of base run
ning when, on Gene Hermanski's
high foul some 30 feet back of first
base, he took for third after the
eaten and slid in without even
drawing a throw.

Notre Dame over Purdue. Georgia ever Kentucky. Illinois overt After Snaring the foul, Jerry
Coleman, Yank second baseman,
slipped on the damp grass and
fell. By the time he picked himself
up it was much too late to head
off. Robinson.

As it happened, the play didn't
prOv of importance, as Hodges'
ensuing clout into left would just

IowaJ Vnianeva over St Mary's. Cornell over Harvard. North
Carolina ever South Carolina. Texas Christian over Indiana. Neb-

raska ever Kansas State, Utah over Brigham Young--, Alabama ever
quesne, Doke over Navy. i 1

s . . , HIGH SCIIOQL J? -

' Salem ever Bend Viks like the taste of victory. Sandy over
Dallas this isn't a Dragbn year. Albany over Ashland It'll be a
toughle. Eugene over Cottage Grove forte straight. Corvallls over
Milwauklo narrow. St Paul over Aumsville ditto.? Mill City over
Jefferson, Sublimity ever Chemawa. Gervais ever Turner, Ketier
KaU ever all. ' '

(Batttne average to date: College 13 right, 11 wTong for .798.
High school 11 right 11 wrone for .500. Next week, "East Linn.- -)

as easily - have scored Robinson
from second. Rut the dash served
warning on the Yankees that their
speedy National league rivals had
on thefr tunning clothes.

Now you can got
a Quicker, Closer Shavo

. with tho now Shavomaston
in LESS TIME than with
soap-and-bla-do

The only other time the Brooks
threatened Raschi seriously was In
the fourth, when Hermanski lined
a hit into right center and raced
to third as the ball took a freak
hop past Joe DiMaggio and rolled
to the fence before Hank Bauer

'Gorgeous George9 to Appexir
On Armory Mat Tuesday Night

i "Gorgeous George," the perfumed and marcelled character who
for the past couple of years has been the No. 1 wrestling attraction in

..nti will invade the armory arena for an appearance next

could run it down.
When Rackley, the next nitter,

swung; and sent a slow roller to
the right 'of the mound, Herman
ski ban-elle- for home and went
in with spikes flying. But ColeTuesday night, the headline attraction on; Matchmaker Elton Owen's
man made a neat, running pickweekly mat card.
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up of the ball and fired it to CatchThe "Gorgeous One," who years
er -- Charlie Silvera Just ahead of
the runner. Hermanski beefed vio-
lently at I Umpire Beans Reardon's
decision, but he remained out.

ago got his start in the-- mat game
J as plain George Wagner and did

much of his biceppin in Salem
and other Oregon points, Is one of
the top nasties in the squrim frat-
ernity along with his ability as A--1

showman. Matchmaker Owen has
, been months in attempting to lure

the fabulous gont to this area and
finally has succeeded.

V'iagner will clash with Al Szasz,
the popular and capable Hungari-
an hero who has won many fol- -
lowers at the armory. Their main
event jwill be supported by prelim

1 to be announced later this week by
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WOODBURN, Oct. -- (Special)

SBC to Hear
Grid Tooters
The Salem Breakfast club-

bers and their guests will this
morning at 7:30 o'clock sit in
en a special program; at Nohl-gren- 's

restaurant designed to
edacate the football fan In the
matter of the new college and
high school grid rules and In-

terpretations. President John
Kolb of the Salem- - Officials
association will handle the
rules explanations and clarifi-
cations, and Mill have members
of his rroup present for dem-
onstration, according to SBC
Prexy Al Loucks.' i

Club members are nrged to
attend in fall, aadj to brinr
along a guest or two. Some spe-
cial announcements are to be
made by Loucks concerning
future club meetings.

The Woodbutn Bulldogs will go
after their first Willamette " Val-
ley league football victory of the
season here Friday afternoon in
a 2 p.m. game with thtfMt. Ange!
Preps, defending league cham
pions. Woodburn's Dean Seaton
& Co. ast week battled to i

thrilling i 13-1- 3 deadlock with Sil
verton here In the opening game

Mt. Angel lost to Estacada 13-- 7

Owen. -,
; "George will bo fully equipped

. with his valet, silvery hair-d- o, per-

fume,! plush carpet,. gaudy robes,
etc. There will be no advance ; in
the ticket prices, in, keeping with
OwenFi policy of bringing in the

.best mat talent possible at popular
prices. ,

' ""

Yanks Remain
Slim Favorite .

ST. LOUIS. Oct f -- W)- New
v.rk still is the favorite to win

in their opener last week, but
despite the score of that game
Coach Cjhuck Sheron isn't consid-
ering the Friday visitors as any
thing but a very tough opponent.

Foxes Battle
Molalla Team

Dallas Slates

Sandy Eleventhe World Series, but the odds
were trimmed sharply by betUng
eommlaaleaer James J. larrou al-

ter Brooklyn's triumph today.
The odds on the Yankees were DALLAS, Oct.

Dallas Dragons Friday night tans't 4. on the Dodsers 11 to It.
A betUr would have to put up ft gle with the Sandy Pioneers here
to win 3 on the Yankees winning
th. thaniBionshlo. but a 111 bet

In a Willamette Valley league
football game on Kreason field at
eight o'clock. The Pioneers will
be favored over Coach Ken Jac-obse-n's

light and green locals, as
last week the Sandy team was

would wte fit In the event of
Dodger victory.

.

Youthful Hunter Bag$
Deer via BulUlogging

'upsetting Molalla in an opening

SH.VERTON. Oct. -- (Special)
Coach Murl Anderson's Silver-to- n

Silver Foxes, still in unknown
quality this season and boasting
neither win nor defeat after two
games, take on the Molalla In-
dians in the opening football
game: of the season hre Friday
night? on McCinnis field. Game
time is eight o'clock. )

The surprising Foxes first play-
ed Beaverton to a 7-- 7 tie and
then last week battled Wood burn
to a; 13-1- 3 deadlock. Since Mo-
lalla - was picked as lone of the
top clubs in the WVli.this season,
Anderson is anticipating a tough
struggle In the local mix. The
Indians were upset by Sandy last
week a warning that they will
be anxious to regain the win
column, according to the Foxes
coach, 5

EUGENE. Oct Arthur

game while Dallas was being de-
feated by Canby.

Jacobsen has been working his
team hard all week in an effort
to strengthen it after the Canby

Cofer. WendUng hlth school' sta

If you are one of those men who believe!
electric shavers take too long, and won'ti
shave a beard like yours CLOSE enough-ple- ase

do this:
Skip a shave and visit your Sunbeam dealer with

a good 24-ho- ur beard. .He 'will be glad to let youj
shave any time with the sensational new Mode)
"W" Sunbeam Shavemaster.

It takes the average man about 7 minutes to
lather and shave with soap-and-blad- e. That sam
man will get a better shave with the new Shaven
master In 3 minutes. Even if you've got the tough
est, heaviest beard, plus a tender skin, you'll shavd
in LESS TIME than it takes with soap-and-blad- e'i

What's more, you'll get a closer shave more com
fortable more convenient no nicks or cuts, musf
or fuss: this new, easy way.

There's no 30-da- y "trial period" necessary- -i
none of this much-talked-abo- ut "breaking in,V

with the new, revolutionary Model ff WJJ Sunbeam
Shavemaster. You can find ut in 3 or 4 minutes
how the new Sunbeam can give you a cleaner,
closer, faster shave than you ever thought "possible

Try it at your Sunbeam dealer's. Most dealers
are prepared to have you try the new Shavemastea
in their stores.
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O ENTIRELY NEW SHAPE . . .

dent who went deer hunting last
week end. had to tarn cowpoke to game, and the Dragons will be

shooting for an upset victory.bring the animal down.
The three - point buck Arthur

shot turned-an-d charged him. The
boy was pinned to a tree.
bering bow cowboys bulldog steers

Some Shoolin
-

FOUR CORNERS. Oct. Sev--
enteen year old Donald Brant, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Brant,
4050 Beck ave., has a good start

to the ground, Arthur grabbed tne
animal's nose with one hand, an
antler, with the ether, and twisted.

He was holding the deer safely
when his father and an uncle ran
up and delivered the final shot

Table of Coastal Tides

on a hunting record. Last year
he went hunting for the first time
and got his first deer with the
first shot fired. This year he went

EFFORTS MAN VICTOR
SPOKANE, Oct. 6 IP)-- Jockey

Bob, Breckenridge rode Effort!
Man to an easy three-leng- th vic-
tory in the feature race at Play-fa- ir

today. :; hunting again and again he got
deer with the first shot. Donald

tvim for VmtL Oreffon. September, is a junior in high school.
MS icompttee by VS. Coast and Ceo--

Survey, Portland. Oregon).rU
Parlne Staitdsr Tim GOSSETT SHIFTEDLOW WATEROct HIGH WATER

SEATTLE, Oct -- rVWith 10HtTun
healthy; ends but a shortage of

UKE STAR BETTER
LOS ANGELES, Oct.

End Roy Vujovich showed
rapid improvement today from a
groin injury and definitely will be
able tj perform for UCLA against
Stanford at Palo Alto this week.
Fullback Cliff Schroeder and Tack-
le Roy Jenson were" In uniform
but still troubled by knee injuries.

healthy backs. University of Wash'
ington Coach Howie Odell sprung
a surprise in today's final heavy
scrimmage in preparation for Sat'
urday's game hero with Oregon
State college. Dev "One-Pla- y" Gos
sett, a 189-pou- nd speedy six-foo- ter
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For 18 consecutive miles, the
Great Smoky Mountains in North
Carolina are over 3,000 feet high.

from Kenton, switched from a wine
to left halfback during the session. Edsior to handlo
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